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Mi l ' Dili ‘•pull 20 vcais in ic-
seaich and in wining hei f.inulj
Instoiv and succeided in com-
pleting it just befoie hei death
in Maich \lso Mis Hill was the
fust while woman to go down
the Rio Ci ancle in a row boat
thiough the Boquilias Canyon

She wants to pilot tin- an plane
fcul can't solo until .she is i(i.
nor get a license until 17 Hovana is in sixth grade at Swift
Junior High School and loves
math.

cciamus i l.i" al Sol,men High
School and c.’iloving i! Slit* has
sivoal hobbies One is making
leaded Mamed glass objects

such as bugs, buttci (lieand
Moweis She dues and pi esses
dowels She makes posleis foi
community activities She used
to sew and make clothes foi hei
girls when she had a little moie
time to do it

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sage

■a teaspoon oiigano
1 1 pound cheese (Vmeiicaii,

gialed or ground with the
luncheon meat)

SI I VI Mgs

Vi pint spaghetti sauce
dry mix)

The Wilsons are members of(Little Britain Piesbylenan
Church and Sunday School
where Mr Wilson teaches the
men’s Bible Class once a month

They have always been active
in community affairs such as
DPTA. Mrs Wilson was p'esi-
dent of SPATS the first couple
years when it organized A few
years ago she taught at Daily
Vacation Bible School

Biown beef Add icmammg
ingietlicnts and simmei until
hot Place on open face hambui-
gei buns Bake m hot oven (425
etcgiecs) 12 to 15 minutes

Mis Wilson suggests eveiy-
tlung for this next dish can be
taken along on a eampmg tup

3 slices bacon
2 medium onions
3 or 4 potatoes
2 carrotsThe Rev Mi Hill was instru-

mental in getting Big Bend Na-
tional Paik on the border of
Texas and Mexico, some of his
writings on the Big Bend having
been in the Congiessional Rec-
oi d

She has lots of nice family
antiques, both in furniture and
dishes She hunts out and col-
lects old bottles She loves to
lead And she says she enjoys

cooking when she’s not pi assur-
ed foi time GOULASH

Rev Hill was also an accom-
plished ailist This talent has
been inherited by Mis Wilson
and daughtei Judy Ruth likes
to water color and has done
some nice pictuies Judy has
some nice pictures to hei ciedit
also

Mis Wilson is enrolled in a

Heie is a iccipe Mrs Wilson
leceived fiom an IFF. queen
who lives in Minnesota.

4 or 5 tomatoes (or 1 can or 1
pint jar)

Ruth is a member of the Dau-
ghters of the American Revolu-
tion in Mineral Wells. Texas
Her illustnous mother belonged
to D.AR from 1922 until hei
death two months ago She was a

2 sweet peppers (or 1 small can
pimentos)

2 or 3 onionsPIZZABURGERS
(Serves 25)

pounds ground beef
12-ounce cans pork lunch-
eon, ground

Salt, pepper, and 1 teaspoon chili
powder

Cut onions small, fi v slowly in
3 tablespoons bacon fat oi mai-
gaune Add tomatoes and pep-
peis cut in pieces (peel toma-
toes ) Add seasoning

Cook slowly until veiy “done”
and almost diy Remo\e fiom
stove, let cool a few minutes
Add Vi cup ci earn oi* canned
milk Seive on toast with giat-
ed (\mencan cheese on top

HOLLAND STONE
a luxury youcan afford

Heies a nice snack even a
child can put togcihei

Inside, outside, you’ll find the rich
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE i»
one of the most economical build-
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in size and shape lends
a structural freedom to builders,
meeting new ideas, as well as cost
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinclho,
colon, pins Colonial while.

NEW

HAVANAORANGE SHRUB
'a cup sugar

cup water
9-ounce can fiozon concen-
trate for imitation oiange
juice

I'a cups water
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 ripe banana

OLLAND
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
MEWHOUANO PENNSYLVANIA

Kirks Mills’ Flying Farmers
CLAM ( IIOVVI)LH

1 Vj -ounce minced clams
cans may be used)

1 cup cracker ciiimbs
Salt & pepper

tablespoons buttei
tablespoons shortening

; cup sugar
4 tablespoons cocoa

TOMATO JUiCE

Linui'.tcr Fiirmiiif',. S»ilnnl.i.\. M;i\ 1!)70 2?

M kt i .iboul !'j i ups oi (ini i

Next Hd|H‘ t.imi' horn Mi
\\il'«n\ mothi i wlioyuw up u
Com. oi (I. Muis

A couple stalks celery if desired
3 cups milk

Mince b.icon and onions, fiv
slowly until bacon is cusp and
onion lendei Add potatoes c.’i-
lots. celeiy, cubed <\dd 1 cuo
vvatei Covei tightly Sinimt.
until vegetables aie tendi..
When icady to seive add dam ,

milk, ciackei ciuinbs, salt pip-
pei Bung to a boil DO NOT
BOIL.

FLUFFY COCOA FROSTING
(foi 2 8 inch or 9 inch layers)
Cook 2

, cup milk and 3 table -

spoons floui on mechum he,.*
in til heat until thick Cheam
uell togethei
b

Add cooled floui mi\tuie tc
c,ie.imtd mi\tuie Beat vut'i
clectuc mixei until fluffy ami
sugai is dissolved Add l z tec-
spoon vanilla Stays moist and
is delicious

Foi 1 quait juice add beloie
01 aftei canning juice
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons vinegar
2 teaspoons lemon juice
2 to 4 teaspoons sugar (pre-

ferably 4)
% teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce

Mix sugai and 1 cup walei in
saucepan, bung to a boil, stu
ung until sugar is dissolved
Cool slightly Mash banana and
add sugar syiup and lemaming
ingiedients, mix and poui into
shallow pan Freeze until mix-
tme is the consistency of soft
sheibeit about 5 hours Spoon
into small glasses or use as a
topping foi fresh or fiozen fiuit.

drops tabasco (optional or
add when opening)

SYSTEM is the key to faster handling of hay and forage... TO
harvesting big yields in less time ... and with less labor. •

LOOKING FOR
See them today; 300 Series Balers, Forage Harvest-

■WflA ers’ 80 Senes Mowers, Model 77 and 7S Rakes,
UH■ H Model 480 Blowers, Forage Boxes and more ... all

engineered to put more effx-

A complete system of efficiency-engineeredAllis-
Chalmers hay and forage handling equipment.
Equipment loaded with featuies to speed the job
and cut the costs. And with options to match youi
particular needs.
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N. G. Myers & Son Grumelli Farm Service Nissley Farm Service L. H BrubakerQuarryvilie. Pa. Washington Boro, Pa. Lancaster PaRheems, Pa.

L H. Brubaker Roy H. Buch, Inc.
Ephrata, RD. 2Lititz, Pa.
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